Introduction

8-Methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) is extensively used in combination with UV-
As far as photodamage to DN A is concerned most attention has been paid to a type III reaction which takes place with this biomacromolecule in particular: photocycloaddition. This can proceed in three steps: dark intercalation of 8-MOP between DNA base pairs, followed by formation of a mono-adduct and sometimes a di-adduct. Last two steps are preceded by UV-A absorption by the complex and the monoadduct respectively. The yield of mono-adduct is very low (1CT3-1CT2) and that of the di-adduct should be still considerably lower. In this connection the question arises whether other reactive species re sulting from photo-activation of 8-MOP contribute to photodamage of DNA. In this article data from experiments with E. coli are presented, indicating that in this bacterial test system reactions resulting from photoactivation of 8-MOP, other than the cycloaddition described above, contribute to the DNA damage observed. 
Materials and Methods
8-[methyl-3H]MOP
Results and Discussion
In general photomutagenic effects are attributed to the formation of mono-adducts and di-adducts of a furocoumarin with DNA. Di-adducts leading to cross-linking of DNA-strands induces mutagenicity at a higher frequency than mono-adducts [7] . In ear lier work [8] -------A -------) (------□ -------) . D 20 -m ed iu m (------O------- oxygen generated by the excited furocoumarin itself, irreversibly bind to DNA. The increase (40%) of covalent binding to DNA going from H20 to D 20 indicates that in this bacterial test system ' 0 2 produc tion contributes to the damage to DNA resulting from exposure to the combination of 8-M OP+ UV-A.
Singlet oxygen produced by the excited 8-MOP may damage biomacromolecules directly, or indi rectly e.g. via oxidation of 8-MOP as described above. In this connection it is of interest that [15] found that furocoumarins can produce L 0 2 even when they are complexed with or covalently bound to DNA.
Whether damage to DNA by these ' 0 2 mediated processes is more easy repaired and thus less mutagenic than that caused by photocycloaddition of 8-MOP is an open question. However an experimen tal system to investigate this will not be easy found, not in the last place because of the fact that damage to bio(macro)molecules other than DN A can con tribute to the eventual mutagenic effect.
